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GUIDELINES ON BENEFITS  

FOR EMPLOYEES ASSIGNED BY KU 

美肯派遣员工福利手册 
 

1.General Provisions 总则 

1.1.The Guidelines are applicable only for employees assigned by Kean 

University to Wenzhou-Kean University. 

本手册仅适用于由美国肯恩大学派遣至温州肯恩大学

工作的员工。 

1.2.An updated version shall be provided and made available to the employees, 

should the Guidelines be revised.  

如本手册有修改，最新版本将及时发至员工，以供使用。 

1.3.Any unused portion of benefits from one period of employment can NOT 

be carried over to the next period. 

未用完的福利不得结转至下期继续使用。  

1.4.For couples, both of who are WKU employees, each of them is entitled to 

their own individual benefit. 

如夫妻双方同时受聘，各自享有单独的福利。 

2.Airfare 机票 

Wenzhou-Kean University will pay for two (2) round trip airfares per person 

during the assignment for faculty, for stints of up to two (2) consecutive long 

semesters (fall and spring) and one (1) round trip airfare per person during the 
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assignment for faculty, for stints of up to one (1) semester. The University will pay for 

two (2) round trip airfares per person for every twelve (12) months of employment for 

full-time staff. Employees will be reimbursed a maximum amount of up to $3,000 

USD per round trip towards an economy fare. Reimbursement shall only be made for 

travel directly from Wenzhou to one home location and one home location to 

Wenzhou. This award may be shared by (not duplicated for) spouses, civil-union 

partners and dependent children who will travel and reside with you. 

温州肯恩大学将为聘期连续满两个长学期（春和秋季学

期）的教师在聘期内支付两趟往返机票，为聘期满一个学期

的教师在聘期内支付一趟往返机票。学校将为聘期满 12 个

月的行政人员在聘期内支付两趟往返机票。每趟往返（应为

其家庭所在地与温州之间的直接往返）的报销限额为 3,000

美元。随行的配偶、伴侣及未成年子女有权共同享用该项福

利，但不得重复使用。 

2.1.The airfare benefit is not intended to subsidize vacation travel. Rather, it is 

to cover the costs of traveling home. 

该项机票福利并非补偿员工度假旅游的费用，而是帮其

承担返家的费用。 

2.2.Extra costs incurred for a detour shall be borne by the traveler. 

Reimbursement will be made according to the most economical route when the travel 

entails a connection flight. 

绕道的额外费用应由其个人承担。如需转机，报销将以
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最优惠路径为准。 

2.3.In case of a detour, a quotation of the direct route shall be produced together 

with the actual cost; whichever is lower will be covered within the limit of the 

reimbursable amount. If the traveler fails to present a quotation of the direct route for 

the same date of travel, the Office of Human Resources will adopt a current quotation 

instead. 

在绕道的情况下，员工应提供直飞航班的报价和实际绕

道的报价，两者中较低的费用将在该项机票福利的限额内抵

扣。如员工无法提供出行日直飞航班的报价，人力资源部将

采用当前报价，以予代替。 

2.4.For the purpose of accountability, employees are required to specify their 

home location at the very beginning of their employment. Employees may claim 

additional places of location, provided that supporting documents for proof of each 

location are filed. 

明确起见，员工应在聘任初期申报其居住地。如能提供

每个居住地的证明文件，可以申报两个以上的居住地。 

Supporting documents may be but are not limited to: 

证明文件可以是但不仅限于： 

·Leasing contracts 

租赁合同 

·Title deeds 
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房契 

·Resident cards 

居民卡 

·Most recent three (3)-month utility bills 

近 3 个月的水电单 

2.5.Reimbursable expenses are limited to airfares, public transportation (e.g. 

shuttle bus) between home/campus and airport and cancellation and flight change 

fees. 

可报销的费用仅限于飞机票价、家里/校园与机场的往

返公共交通（如机场大巴）及退改签费用。 

Non-reimbursable expenses include but are not limited to: 

不可报销的费用包括但不仅限于： 

·Excess baggage charges 

行李超重费 

·Travel/flight insurance 

旅行/机票保险 

·Passports 

护照 

·Upgrade fee 

升舱费 

·Premier access services 
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优先登机服务 

·Seat chosen fees 

选位费 

·Frequent flyer miles 

航空积分里程 

·Meals 

餐费 

·Amenities 

 便利设施 

2.6.Flights for the travel will be booked directly by the Office of Human 

Resources. The Office of Human Resources will not be held responsible for 

optimization of use of any employee’s benefit, nor are they responsible for choosing 

the most comfortable flights. They are required to abide by the most economical rule. 

Employees are encouraged to do their own research and advise their preferred flight 

to the Office of Human Resources. Due to the pricing strategy of foreign airline 

companies, tickets sold through their subsidiaries agencies in China are possibly at a 

higher price than those available from the official websites of the foreign companies 

or some non-Chinese online flight booking agencies. As online payment can only be 

made by credit card, which is only available for individuals not entities in China, the 

University is unable to make online reservations. The only way is to buy tickets 

through a Chinese agency, and pay via bank transfer upon the hard copies of E-ticket. 
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Discounted flight fares are more often than not ineligible for cancellation and refund, 

therefore after the University has made the payment, if the employee does not use the 

ticket, the cost will still be charged against his/her airfare benefit.  

通常情况下，机票应由人力资源部直接定购。但人力资

源部既不负责员工福利的最优化使用，也不负责选择最舒适

的航班，而是依据最优惠原则。鼓励员工自行查询、了解，

向人力资源部提供建议。由于国外航空公司的定价策略，在

中国分公司出售的机票可能会比国外航空公司的官网或者

中国以外的其他网上订票代理售价高。而网上支付只能使用

信用卡，在中国信用卡由个人而非机构使用，因此学校无法

进行网上支付。唯一的办法只能是向中国售票代理定购，再

通过银行转账取得电子客票。打折机票通常不能退票，因此

在学校支付完成后，如员工不使用该机票，票价仍将在其福

利里扣减。 

2.7 Employees must fill out Form: WENZHOU-KEAN UNIVERSITY 

FLIGHT-BOOKING AUTHORIZATION REQUEST, and be pre-approved by Human 

Resources Office before booking flights by themselves. 

员工如自行购买机票，需提前填写《温州肯恩大学机票

购买申请单》，并获得人力资源部批准。 

2.8 For employees who drive their own vehicles the whole or part of the 

journey between their home location and Wenzhou, reimbursable expenses are limited 

to gas (1.27RMB/ km, shortest route), toll and parking fees. No other expenses are 

reimbursed. The total amount of reimbursement for the travel including a part of 
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self-driving travel is up to airfare (economic class) for the same date of travel. 

员工自驾往返家庭所在地和温州全程或部分路程的，可

报销的费用仅限于旅途产生的油费（按小轿车油耗 1.27 元/

公里，以最短行车路径计算）、过路费和停车费。部分或全

程自驾的旅程所有费用合计报销金额不超过当日出行直飞

航班（经济舱）报价。 

2.9 For couples, both of who are WKU employees, each of them is entitled to 

their own individual traveling benefit. They shall choose ONE option to enjoy this 

benefit as below: 1) Make use of this benefit individually as employee,  

2) Share the other persons’ benefit as family members. 

如夫妻双方同时受聘，可以两人均以员工身份独立使用

自己的探亲补贴额度，也可以一人使用员工探亲补贴额度，

另一人以家属身份共享该额度，但是一人不能享受自己的探

亲补贴的同时, 又作为家属身份分享另一人的额度。 

2.9.Please refer to 6.1 for detailed procedures and documentation requirements 

of airfare reimbursement. 

机票报销的具体流程及凭证要求请参考 6.1。 

3.Housing 住宿 

Free housing on campus could be available. Employees may also choose to live 

off campus and get reimbursed up to a certain amount. 

学校将提供免费的校区宿舍。员工也可选择在校外租房,
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并在一定限额内报销。 

3.1.For those who live on campus, rents, maintenance fees, internet access & 

service, cable, electricity, water and gas will be free of charge. Availability for on 

campus housing is served on a first-come, first-served basis. 

对于住在校舍的员工，房租、物业费、网费、有线电视

费、电费、水费、煤气费将免费。校区宿舍按照先到先得的

原则分配。 

3.2.For those who live off campus, faculty will be reimbursed up to $3,000 

USD per person during the assignment, for stints of up to two (2) consecutive long 

semesters (fall and spring) and will be reimbursed up to $1,500 USD per person 

during the assignment, for stints of up to one (1) semester (fall or spring). Staff will 

be reimbursed up to $3,000 USD for every twelve (12) months of employment. 

对于住在校外的员工，聘期连续满两个长学期（春和秋

季学期）的教师在聘期内可报销 3000 美元，聘期满一个学

期（春或秋季学期）的教师在聘期内可报销 1500 美元。聘

期满 12个月的行政人员在聘期内可报销 3000 美元。 

There are three types of off-campus housing. One is a limited number of 

apartments the University managed to acquire from the municipal government. Rents 

are paid to a government organ. Because these apartments are subsidized by the 

government, rents are considerably lower than the market price. Employees who 

apply to live in these apartments are served on a first-come, first-served basis. The 

housing benefit is offered in the form of reimbursement of rent. If the balance has not 
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been exhausted after paying the rent, then maintenance fees, internet access & service, 

cable (if applicable), electricity, water and gas may be covered up to the remaining 

balance. Otherwise, these utilities should be entirely borne by the employee.  

校外住宿有三种形式，第一种是学校向政府申请到的有

限数量的公寓，由政府相关部门收取租金。由于这种住房得

到政府补贴，租金比市场价低。学校对申请入住的员工采取

先到先得的分配方式。学校以报销房租的形势支付住宿福利。

如住宿福利在支付完房租后还有剩余，物业费、网费、有线

电视费（如有）、电费、水费、煤气费可在余额内抵扣。否

则，所有费用完全由员工承担。 

The second type is located at Chashan higher education town apartments 

which are from real estate market. The housing benefit is offered in the form of 

reimbursement of rent. Apart from the housing benefit, the rest of rents will be 

covered by university and employees.  

The third off-campus housing includes rental apartments from the real estate 

market. Rent for these apartments may vary depending on location, environment, size, 

interior decorations, etc. If the housing benefit has not been exhausted after paying the 

rent, then maintenance fees, internet access & service, cable (if applicable), electricity, 

water and gas may be covered up to the remaining balance. Otherwise, these utilities 

should be entirely borne by the employee. 

第二种是从市场上租赁来茶山高教园公寓。学校将以报

销房租的形式支付住宿福利。除了住宿福利，其余房租将由
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学校和员工一起承担。 

第三种校外住宿是在市场上租房，房租取决于地段、环

境、大小、装修等因素。学校将以报销房租的形式支付住宿

福利。如住宿福利在支付完房租后还有剩余，物业费、网费、

有线电视费（如有）、电费、水费、煤气费可在余额内抵扣。

否则，所有费用完全由员工承担。 

Employees can choose to pay all of these utilities on their own or they may ask 

Help Desk Staff to help them pay the bills, provided that money for the charges due is 

given to the Help Desk Staff first. Please note that if employees are temporarily away 

for vacation or break, they shall pay utility charges occurred during that period of 

time. To avoid a situation where the University must absorb costs due to inhabitants 

moving out with utility bills unpaid, the inhabitants are required to pay a deposit of 

approximately one-months utility cost to the University upon moving into the 

apartments. For those new employees, they have to pay CNY 3000 as deposit for 

housing in 2 months after their arrival in Wenzhou. Those who fail in paying deposit 

before deadline will not get any reimbursement until they pay it. 

 

员工可以自行支付各项费用，也可让服务台职工帮其支

付账单，但必须提前将代缴的金额递交至服务台。注：如员

工假期暂时离温，产生各项费用由员工承担。为避免员工搬

离时留有未付杂费账单而致使学校承担该费用，员工搬入时

需向学校缴纳约为一个月杂费账单金额的押金，金额以上年
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最高单月水电煤气账单总额为准。员工搬离前应结清所有杂

费账单，然后学校将押金退还。所有新入职员工必须于抵温

2 个月内缴纳住房押金 3000 元人民币。未在规定时间内缴纳

的员工将不得给予任何形式的福利报销,直至其缴纳押金。 

It is a common practice in Wenzhou that rents are paid in advance every half 

year or every year (a year herein is referred to as a calendar year). For the government 

subsidized apartments, as required by the management organ, the University will pay 

one-year rent in advance and charge against the habitant’s housing benefit. If the rent 

exceeds the reimbursable amount, the habitant should reimburse the University the 

excessive amount paid. For apartments rented from the real estate market, the 

payment pattern is determined by negotiations between the tenant and the landlord. 

在温州，租房通常的做法是提前预付半年或一年（此处

的“年”指日历年）的房租。政府补贴的住房按照管理部门

的要求，由学校支付一年租金，并从入住人的住宿福利里扣

减。如果租金超过福利金额，则入住人要偿还学校多付部分。

从市场上租的公寓，支付租金的时间取决于租户和房东协商

结果。 

Please note that typically in China, the landlord is only responsible for 

replacement or repair of the furniture and appliances that are flawed. Any costs of 

repair or replacement incurred because of careless use shall be borne by the tenant. 

注：在中国，房东只负责因家具和电器本身缺陷而产

生的更换或者维修，因租客的不当使用造成的更换或者维修
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费用由租客自己承担。 

4.Relocation 安家费 

Employees will be reimbursed up to $1,000 USD for relocation expenses. 

Receipts (or fapiaos) for all expenditures must be submitted for reimbursement to the 

Office of Human Resources. 

学校将为员工报销 1,000 美元的安家费。所有报销费用

的收据（或发票）需交给人力资源部。 

4.1.The relocation benefit is awarded one time only. 

安家费福利为一次性福利。 

4.2.Expenses occurred due to relocation can be reimbursed. 

由重新安家产生的费用可以报销。 

Reimbursable expenses are: 

可报销的费用为： 

·Moving expenses 

搬运费 

·Shipping charges 

邮费 

·Baggage fees 

行李费 

·Expenses for obtaining visas, birth/relationship/tax residency certificates, 

document authentication, etc. prior to arriving in China 
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来华之前办理签证、出生/关系/纳税证明及材料认证等

费用 

Non-reimbursable expenses include but are not limited to: 

不可报销的费用包括但不仅限于： 

·Food & drinks 

食品及饮品 

·Clothes 

衣服 

·Toiletries 

盥洗用品 

·Laundry detergent 

洗衣粉 

·Cosmetics 

化妆品 

·Stationery & office supplies 

文具及办公用品 

·Cellphones 

手机 

Expenses for required document to be employed, e.g. transcripts & international 

credential evaluation 
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求职所需文件认证费用，如成绩单、国际学历认证等。 

4.3.For the convenience of employees and only upon their formal request 

(documented in writing by letter or email), the University will purchase bedding (e.g. 

pillows, bed sheets and/or a quilt) for them in advance. The actual costs will be 

charged against the relocation benefit. 

为了方便员工，在员工通过书面或邮件形式提出要求的

情况下，学校将会提前为其购置床品（如枕头、被单、被子）。

实际费用将在安家福利里扣除。 

4.4.Please refer to 6.2 for detailed procedures and documentation requirements 

of relocation reimbursement. 

安家费报销的具体流程及凭证要求请参考 6.2。 

5.Academic/Business Travel 学术/商务差旅 

Academic travel applies to faculty only. For academic travel, faculty members 

will be reimbursed up to $2,000 USD per person during the assignment, for stints of 

up to two (2) consecutive long semesters (fall and spring); faculty members will be 

reimbursed up to $1,000 USD per person during the assignment, for stints of up to 

one (1) semester (fall or spring). 

学术差旅只适用于教师。聘期连续满两个长学期（秋和

春季学期）的教师在聘期内可报销 2,000 美元的学术差旅，

聘期满一个学期（秋或春季学期）的教师在聘期内可报销

1,000美元的学术差旅。 

Business travel applies to managerial staff only. For business travel, managerial 
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staff will be reimbursed up to a certain amount. 

商务差旅只适用于管理人员。管理人员可以报销一定限

额的商务差旅。 

5.1 All requests for academic travel must be pre-approved by the Vice 

Chancellor for Academic Affairs (VCAA). All requests for business travel must be 

pre-approved by Head of his/her department and Vice Chancellor in charge. Such 

requests must be submitted for approval with ample time (at least 3 weeks in advance) 

in order to ensure that the most economical routing is utilized. Please refer to 6.3 for 

details of procedure of application. 

所有的学术差旅需提前获得学术副校长的批准。所有的

商务差旅需提前获得员工所在部门的负责人及分管校领导

的批准。此类申请须至少提前 3周提交，以确保有充足的时

间制定最优惠的路线。学术/商务差旅的申请流程请参考 6.3。 

5.2 Only necessary expenses incurred in academic/business travel, e.g. 

transportation, lodging, and registration for conventions, conferences and seminars 

will be reimbursed. 

只有学术/商务差旅中发生的必要费用，如交通费、住

宿费、会议注册费，可以报销。 

Non-reimbursable expenses include but are not limited to:  

不可报销的费用包括但不仅限于： 

·Alcoholic beverages 

酒精饮品 
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·Spouse or family members’ travel costs 

配偶或家庭成员的差旅费用 

·Telephone calls, cell phone and internet usage 

电话、手机、网络费 

·Lost/stolen cash or personal property 

遗失/被偷的现金或私人物品 

·In-room movies 

房内电影 

·Meals for one-day trips not including overnight lodging 

当天往返差旅的餐费 

·Travel/flight insurance 

旅行/机票保险 

·Personal items and services (e.g. toiletries, luggage, clothes, haircuts, shoeshine, 

etc) 

私人物品及服务（如盥洗用品、行李、衣服、理发、擦

鞋等） 

·Laundry/dry cleaning 

洗衣/干洗 

·Golf (and other recreation) 

高尔夫（及其他消遣） 

·Entertainment 
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娱乐 

·Health club facilities 

健身 

·Spa services 

水疗 

·Sightseeing activities 

观光 

·Meals included in the cost of airfare or registration fees 

包括在机票或注册费里的餐费 

·Taxi or related transportation expenses between hotel and restaurants (unless 

unusual circumstances prevail) 

往返餐馆的出租车或相关交通费（特殊情况除外） 

·Passports 

护照 

·Child care/babysitters 

照顾儿童/保姆 

·Frequent flyer miles/point system accumulation i.e. air/rail/hotel/credit card 

etc. 

航空积分里程/航空、火车、酒店、信用卡积分 

·Time shares 
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付费共享 

·Excess baggage charges 

行李超重费 

·Premier access services 

优先登机服务 

·Seat chosen fees 

选位费 

·Amenities 

便利设施 

·Tips 

小费 

5.3The reimbursement covers coach fare only and the most economical 

principle will be used in making travel arrangements. Extra costs incurred for a detour 

requested by an employee shall be borne by him/herself. 

机票仅限于经济舱，并遵循最优惠原则。因绕道产生的

额外费用应由个人承担。 

5.4 In case of a detour, a quotation of the direct route shall be produced together 

with the actual cost; whichever is lower will be covered within the limit of the 

reimbursable amount. If the employee fails to present a quotation of the direct route 

for the same date of travel, the Office of Human Resources will adopt a current 

quotation instead. 
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在绕道的情况下，员工应提供直飞航班的报价和实际绕

道的报价，两者中较低的费用将在学术/商务差旅可报销的

限额内抵扣。如员工无法提供出行日直飞航班的报价，人力

资源部将采用当前直飞报价，予以代替。 

5.5 The Office of Human Resources will book flight, train or long-distance 

shuttle bus transportation for employees. Employees may also do their own research 

and advise their preferred travel plans. 

通常情况下，应由人力资源部为员工定购机票、火车及

长途汽车。员工也可自行查询、了解，向人力资源部提供建

议。 

5.6 A per diem rate for meal subsidy of $36 USD is adopted, if away overnight. 

No receipts or Fapiaos are required for the above per diem subsidy. 

如需过夜，每日提供 36 美元的伙食补贴。伙食补贴无

需提供收据或发票。 

5.7Reimbursement for lodging shall be limited to costs for 3-star hotel rooms, 

except when required by the host of the conference to stay in a designated hotel, in 

which case, proof shall be presented for reimbursement. Only room rates are 

reimbursable. 

差旅的住宿仅限于三星级酒店标准，但是因会议指定

酒店而超标的例外（报销时需提供证明）。可报销费用仅限

于房费。 

Please refer to the following chart of accommodation standards as a guide: 
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住宿标准请参照下表： 

 

 

Country国家/Area地区 Currency 货币 Accommodation 住宿 

China 中国 RMB 人民币 500.00 

Canada 加拿大 USD 美元 80.00 

Hong Kong 香港 HKD 港币 700.00 

Macao 澳门 HKD 港币 700.00 

Japan 日本 JPY 日元 10,000.00 

Korea 韩国 USD 美元 100.00 

Singapore 新加坡 USD 美元 85.00 

Taiwan 台湾 USD 美元 95.00 

UK 英国 GBP 英镑 80.00 

USA 美国 USD 美元 100.00 

5.8 Please refer to 6.3 for detailed procedures and documentation 

requirements of academic/business travel reimbursement. 

学术／商务差旅报销的具体流程及凭证要求请参考 6.3。 

 

6Guidance for Reimbursement Procedures and Documentation 

Requirements 报销流程及凭证要求 

VERY IMPORTANT: 

For purchase of goods or services in China or with a vendor registered in China, 

“Fapiaos” (invoices) are recognized as the only valid voucher for book-keeping 

purposes, pursuant to Chinese financial laws and regulations, with only a few 

exceptions explained below. Fapiao is a kind of financial voucher with 

pre-determined and uniform format, printed and issued under the supervision of tax 

authorities. The only exceptional format of Fapiao is that of public transportation 

fares. For example, hard copies of E-ticket of flights, original train/bus/ferry and taxi 
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fares serve as Fapiaos. Please refer to the following samples of Fapiao and a hard 

copy of an E-ticket.  

根据中国财务法律法规，对于在中国境内购买的商品或

服务，发票是唯一认可的有效做账凭证，以下提到的有限几

种情况例外。发票是在税务机关监管下印制、出具的，具有

固定统一格式的财务凭证。发票的唯一例外格式是公共交通

票据。例如，机票的纸质电子客票，火车/公共汽车/轮船/

出租车的原始车票，可作为发票使用。请参考以下发票样本

及纸质电子客票样本。 

  Sample of a Fapiao: 

  发票样本： 

 

 

Sample of a hard copy of an E-ticket: 
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纸质电子客票样本： 

 

Except for registration fees, lodging, train/flight of which Fapiaos may bear 

individual’s name, all Fapiaos must bear the exact name of Wenzhou-Kean University 

in Chinese language. Please note that Fapiaos can only be issued once for each 

purchase, pursuant to Chinese laws and regulations.  

除了会议注册费、住宿费、火车机票费的发票抬头应为

个人，其他所有发票抬头应为中文“温州肯恩大学”。注：

根据中国的法律法规，每次交易，发票只能开具一次。 

In case a payment is made to a government organization, a non-profit 

organization or a school, the payer will be given a voucher, called “Settlement 

Voucher”, instead of a Fapiao. Please refer to the following sample Settlement 

Voucher.  

对政府机构、非营利机构或学校进行支付时，付款人将

收到资金往来结算票据，代替发票。 

  Sample of a Settlement Voucher: 
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  资金往来结算票据样本： 

 

It is a reality that vendors or many tiny grocery stores may not have Fapiaos. 

Local tax authority can issue Fapiaos for individual vendors, but it requires some 

documentation and to go through a procedure that many micro-business owners are 

reluctant to do. It is advisable to make purchases in a supermarket if possible, where 

Fapiaos are available. A Fapiao should bear the information of name, quantity and 

price of each item purchased. In case a Fapiao has not adequate room for the list of all 

commodities/services, a separate list of the purchase must be acquired, bearing a 

special stamp for Fapiao issuance. Inaccurate Fapiaos may compromise their validity 

for reimbursement. 

 一些摊贩及杂货店可能无法开具发票。当地税务机关可 

以向个体户开具发票，但需要一些手续及流程，因此许多老

板不愿这样做。建议员工在可开具发票的超市购买物品。发
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票上应标明所购物品的名称、数量、价格信息。如果一次购

物较多，无法全部列在发票票面，应取得单独的购物清单，

并盖上发票专用章。发票填写不正确，将无法进行报销。 

6.1Claim for airfare-related expenses reimbursement机票相关费用报

销 

When claiming for reimbursement of airfare-related expenses, employees shall 

fill out Form C (WENZHOU-KEAN UNIVERSITY GENERAL EXPENSE 

AUTHORIZATION FORM), and forward this form to the Office of Human Resources 

together with required supporting documents. For travel expenses, travelers have 

fifteen (15) days to submit reimbursement requests for the expenditures after they 

return to the University. Claims submitted after this deadline will be denied. 

Reimbursement for airfare is not permitted without authorization in advance. 

报销机票及相关费用时，员工需填写表格 C《温州肯恩

大学通用报销审批单》，并将此表格与所需证明文件一并递

交至人力资源部。旅费报销时限为返校后 15 天内，超出时

间的不予受理。如未获得提前书面批准，机票不得报销。 

Required supporting documents are as follows: 

所需证明文件如下： 

Payment document (e.g. Bank transfer statement, cheque, receipt, etc.) 

机票支付凭证 

Itinerary (International flight)/hard copy of E-ticket (Domestic flight in China) 
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电子客票行程单 

Boarding Pass (or a letter from the airline company confirming that the 

employee has used the flight in case the boarding pass is lost) 

登机牌(如登机牌遗失，可提交航空公司的证明函，证

明该人员已经使用了机票。) 

Confirmation Letter (if applicable) 

机票确认预定确认函（如有） 

·Original tickets for public transportation (if applicable) 

公共交通原始车票（如有） 

·Original receipts (as acquired for payment made abroad)/fapiaos (as acquired 

for payment made in China) for cancellation or flight change fees (if applicable) 

退改签收据(国外支付)/发票（中国国内支付）（如有） 

6.2 Claim for relocation reimbursement 安家费报销 

When claiming for reimbursement of relocation expenses, employees shall fill 

out Form C (WENZHOU-KEAN UNIVERSITY GENERAL EXPENSES 

AUTHORIZATION FORM) and forward it to the Office of Human Resources, 

together with receipts (as acquired for purchase made abroad) or Fapiaos (as acquired 

for purchase made in China). Reimbursement requests for relocation expenditures 

must be submitted within three (3) months after arrival. Claim beyond that deadline 

will be denied. 

报销安家费时，员工需填写表格 C《温州肯恩大学通用

报销审批单》，将此表递交至人力资源部，并附上所有费用

的收据（在境外发生的交易）或发票（在中国境内发生的交

易）。需要报销的费用需在抵华后 3 个月内提交，超出时间

的不予受理。 

6.3 Claim for academic/business travel reimbursement学术/商务差旅
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报销 

For application for academic/business travel, employees shall fill out Form A 

(WENZHOU-KEAN UNIVERSITY TRAVEL AUTHORIZATION REQUEST), acquire 

written approval on this form and forward this form to the Office of Academic Affairs 

prior to traveling, together with conference invitations (if applicable). Reimbursement 

is not permitted without written authorization in advance. 

申请学术/商务差旅时，员工需于差旅前填写表格 A《温

州肯恩大学差旅申请单》，获得签字同意后，连同会议邀请

函（如有）一并交至教学部。如未获得提前书面批准，学术

差旅不得报销。 

In terms of reimbursement after the travel, employees shall fill out Form B 

(WENZHOU-KEAN UNIVERSITY TRAVEL EXPENSE VOUCHER), and forward the 

form and all of the required documentation to the Office of Academic Affairs. For 

travel expenses, travelers have fifteen (15) days to submit reimbursement requests for 

the expenditures after they return to the University. Claims submitted after this 

deadline will be denied. 

学术/商务差旅回来之后报销时，员工应填写表格 B《温

州肯恩大学差旅报销审批单》，并连同所有的报销凭证一并

递交至教学部。旅费报销时限为返校后 15 天内，超出时间

的不予受理。 

Required documents are as follows: 

所需文件如下： 
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·Original tickets for train or long-distance shuttle 

火车或长途汽车的原始收据 

·Receipts/Fapiaos of lodging together with hotel bills 

住宿的原始发票及客房详单 

·Fapiaos of conference registration fees (if applicable) 

会议注册费的发票 （如有） 

·Conference invitation （if applicable） 

会议邀请函（如有） 

The receipts or Fapiaos should bear the names of the employee. Personal 

charges must be itemized on the hotel bills so that the amount for incidental personal 

expenses can be differentiated from the amount reimbursable. Without bearing the 

name of employee or specification on the expenses, hotel bill or receipt alone shall 

not be regarded as valid documents for reimbursement. 

收据或发票抬头须为员工本人。酒店账单需列出个人消

费明细，以便可报销费用得以区分。只有酒店账单，或只有

收据都不得作为报销的有效依据。 

If employees request for a pre-payment arrangement for conference registration 

fees, Form D (WENZHOU-KEAN UNIVERSITY ADVANCE PAYMENT VOUCHER) 

must be filled out and submitted to the Office of Academic Affairs. Please note that 

due to Chinese foreign exchange regulations, the University can only arrange 

telegraphic transfer out of China for conference registration fee. At least RMB 200 
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yuan will be incurred for the remittance, and such cost will be charged against the 

reimbursable amount of academic/business travel benefit. If it is more economical for 

employee to pay through personal credit cards, and get reimbursed after the travel, 

they are encouraged to do so. 

如果员工需要学校预付会议注册费，需填写表格 D《温

州肯恩大学差旅预付款申请表》，并递交至教学部。注：由

于中国外汇管制，学校只能安排会议注册费的跨境电汇。手

续费至少人民币 200 元，这项费用将在学术/商务差旅报销

限额里抵扣。鼓励员工自行用信用卡支付后再报销，更为划

算。 

6.4 Miscellaneous 其他 

6.4.1 Employees shall use black ink pens (no blue or ball pens) when filling out 

forms and sign on each receipt/Fapiao. 

员工须用黑色水笔（蓝色或圆珠笔无效）填写表格，并

在每一张收据/发票上签名。 

6.4.2 The Office of Human Resources or Academic Affairs shall collect all of 

the documentation required for reimbursement and forward it to the Office of Finance 

for processing. 

人力资源部或教学部应收齐所有报销凭证，并递交至财

务部。 

6.4.3 When any expenses involve foreign currencies, to simplify the 

processing of reimbursement without significant impact on the reimbursable amount, 
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the Office of Finance will adopt the exchange rate of the day on which the documents 

are submitted to the Office of Finance. In this case, when filling out forms, please fill 

in only the amounts in transaction currency, and leave the exchange rate and 

conversion to RMB columns blank. 

如涉及到外币，为了在不对报销金额产生显著影响的基 

础上简化报销流程，财务部会以递交材料当天的汇率为准。

在填写表格时，只用填写交易币种金额，不用填写“汇率”

栏及“人民币换算”栏。 

6.4.4 The Office of Human Resources will update statement of benefits every 

three months. Employees have 15 days to appeal to the Office of Human Resources, 

be there any disagreement with regard to the statement. Dispute raised beyond the 

appeal period will not be processed. 

人力资源部将每三个月更新福利报表。员工有 15 天的

时间对该份报表向人力资源部提出异议，逾期无效。 

6.4.5 Due to financial regulations in China, receipts/Fapiaos must be 

documented and settled in the same year of their issuing dates; therefore employees 

should submit the receipts/Fapiaos for reimbursement by December 15th of the year 

whenthey are acquired, regardless of any allowed claim period described in previous 

provisions. Receipts/Fapiaos dated after December 15th of the year must be submitted 

for reimbursement by January 31st of the next year. 

根据中国财务规定，收据/发票必须于开具日当年结算。
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因此员工必须于当年的 12月 15日之前提交报销收据/发票，

无论本文前款规定的报销期限是几天。如收据/发票于当年

的 12 月 15 日之后开具，应在下一年度的 1 月 31 日之前提

交。 

6.4.6 All previous documents distributed regarding policies, standards and 

procedures of benefits shall be superseded by the Guidelines upon their promulgation. 

Guidelines are not retroactive. 

自本手册颁布之日起，之前发布的有关福利政策、标准

和流程的所有文件均作废。本手册不具追溯效力。 

 


